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Roosel'elt,then serving as assistant
Navy secretarl', rlrrote diplomat
l iugh {iihson about Herbert }loover:
"i{e c:srtairrly1ga ll'ondcr, and I lvish
rve c*ulcl nrake him prc-siclentof the
L;nited States,There cor"rldn*t be a
hetter one." Gibsnn lvas a clnsc friend
of l{nor,"er's,and Roose'o'eltand i:is
{ricnils lvercrpromotintr4thc notion of
a l-loover-I{oaseve[tl)emocratir: t icket.
But Huoyer, a popular rxrticlnaifigure
u.'ho scn'et1in the Wilson aclrninistration, had not yet reveaiedhis party
afliliation.
i\'{any Democrats firresarva bright
frolitical firture for Hr.roler,rrhcrwas in^
lern*tionally farnousas a greathurnanit'arianand rr-riningengineer..ilut f{ooveu
r,r"hoexpectedthe l)enrocrats ta lose in
19?0,announcedin March that he nas
a Republica:r.His subsequcntiirray into
presidential poiitics didnt go rvell, He
lost the i;Op primary in his home sfate
of tlalifbrnia" And at the Republican
National Conventicln {which, ou the
t0th hallot. norninatecltr\iarren l-larding), hc never rnanagedto get even lll
vnfes on any ballot. That humiliation,
Kenneth lVh1te rvrites in Hooyer,rnade
hirn utterly deternrinedto H.in over the
RepublicanPartv and capturethe White
House*-ashe did eight lears later:
Of the many previous hiographieso{'
Hoover, I har,ereacltrvo. both relatively
recent, both very good*the concise
Herbert l"loover (2009) by tr'\'illiarn E.
I-er.rchtertburgand Herhert Htrouer
(2016)b1,'Glen|eansonne(lrith David
Luhrssen). Leuchtenburg is more inclined tu prosecutel{oover; Ieansonne,
to defendhim. Wh1.te,a {lanadianjournali"^tald author r:f a 2009 hriographl,
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of William Randolph Hearst, is rnore
evenhanded. His superb Hoover provides, in vigorous, incisive prose, a realistic and lively portrayal of the rnan
within the historical contexts in whiclr
he moved.
Born in 1874to a blacksmith and his
wife in the Quaker community of West
Branch, Iowa, Hoover was six when his
father died and nine when his rnother
died. Young Bert, as he was called,and
his two siblings were then scattered
among different relatives.Bert first lived
with an uncle on a nearby farm; then, at
age11,he wassentto Oregon to live with
an uncle who was a physician, the superintendent of a new Quaker academy
(which Bert could attend for free) and
also,as it turned out, a hard taskrnaster.
After a serendipitousencounter with a
Quaker mining engineer,and rvith help
from a kindly mathematics professor,
Bert entered Stanford University's first
class,graduating in 1895with a degree
in geology.
After working less than a year fbr
an eminent mining engineer in San
Francisco, Hoover landed a prized
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position with the London firm of Bervick, Moreing, working as a mining
engineer in the Australian goldfields.
'fhere
the arnbitious young man drove
himself and others hard. Whyte writes,
"He fired rafts of employeesfor laziness
aud incompetence."Beforelong, on his
recolnmendation, Bewick, Moreing
bought a lease on the Sons of Gwalia
mine property. With Hoover managing the mine, it was soon on its way to
becoming a truly sensationalgold mine.
"Despitehis rapid prornotion [to junior
partner in the firm] and handsomepay
increases]'Hoover came to feel unappreciated,especiallyafter the managing
director abovehim in Australia was replaced by someoneother than himself.
He tried to organizethe other engineers
in a coup againstthe new boss,but his
insubordination was discovered.
It could have been disastrousto his
career. But, given Hoover's outstanding abilities, his finn gave him a second chance-in China, where foreigners were competing to gobble up the
crippled empire's vast resources and
anti-Western "Boxers" were staging
a fiery rebellion. While
serving as a technical adviser to a Chinese mining
company, Hoover and his
new American wife (with
"a .38 Mauser strapped to
her hip') in |une 1900took
part in defendirrg the foreign settlementat Tientsin
from a Boxer attack.
In a lessviolent but more
cornplex drama, one that
would raise questionsthat
"would dog Hoover for
the rest of his life' and lead
eventually to an embarrassing lawsuit, he "pulled
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off what has been called
'the
largest transfer of
property to foreigners in
the history of Chinal" The
property rvas the Chinese
mining companyfor which
Hoover ostensiblyworked,
and-amid shady dealings

by various parties involved, including
Hoover-the transfer was to Hoover's
actual employer,Bewick, Moreing, and
Belgianassociates.
September 1901, 27-year-old
Jn
Hoover
departed China for LonI
Idon
and a full partnership in Bewick, Moreing. Seven years later, he
establishedhimself as an independent
mining financier.In 1909,he published
Principles of Mining, which became
a standard text in many engineering
schools.By his late thirties, Hoover was
worth "several million, with perhaps
ten times that amount in sight."
When the Great War commencedin
Igl{,Hoover's global businesses
crashed
around him. On August 4, shortly after German troops occupied neutral
Belgium on their way to Paris, Hoover
walked into the U.S.Consulatein London, then under siegefrom American
tourists fleeing the continent. To aid
his strandedcountrymen, he organized
American residents in London who
would loan money to them and recruited volunteersto help them book passage
home.By earlyOctober,120,000anxious
Americanshad made the journey.
It was the beginning of the humanitarian phasein Hoover'scareer.He next
organized, under U.S. auspices, the
Committee for the Relief of Belgium,
with the ambitious mission of feeding
7.5 million Belgians threatened with
wartime starvation.
The CRB's scope and powers were
"mindbogglingi'
observes Whyte.
Hoover "was granted a form of diplomatic immunityby all belligerents,with
the British permitting him to cross the
Channel at will and the Germans pro'This
viding him a document stating:
man is not to be stopped anywhere
under any circumstancesl" Hoover
had "privileged access" to generals,
diplomats and ministers, and "enjoyed
personal relationships with the heads
of four warring governments," Whyte
writes. "He negotiatedtreatieswith the
belligerents, advised them on policy,
wrote letters that thev releasedunder
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'...If
writes Whyte.
Republicandelegatesdeclaredan uncharismaticHoover
worthy of the presidency,voters were
unlikely to arguei'Hoover had zrchieved
an almost unrivaled national stature-"the picture of competence,progress,
and prosperity."He won the GOP nod
on the first ballot and went on to defeat
Democrat Al Smith resoundingly.'Then
came the October 1929 stock market
'Ihe
crash and the Great Depression.
Democrats and his erstwhile admirer
FDR eventuallyturned Hoover into the
scapegoatfor both.
Critics then and since have accused
Hoover of contributing to the Depression by rejecting the advice of more
than a thousand economistsand signing the pork-ladenSmoot-Hawley'lariff Act of 1930,which raised tariffs on
numerousimported manufacturingand
agricultural items. But Whyte argues
that the economic impact of SmootHawley was "negligible."He writes that
the legislation generated merely a 5
percent decline in American imports.
"an insignificant amount when clutifter the failure of his amateurish able imports representedjust 4 percent
A
presidentialbid in 1920,Hoover of [gross domestic product] in 19291'
A
I
\served
as an uncommonly
Smoot-Hawley did encourage other
powerful commerce secretary in the
nations to raise tariffs, but the later deHarding and Calvin Coolidge admincreasein foreign trade was due largely
istrations as he gearedup for another to the Depressionitself and the loss of
White Housetry in 1928.Thoughhe was purchasingpower worldwide. The rnost
highly respectedthroughout the coun- significant damage Smoot-Hawley did
try, Hoover's inner circle worried that he was not economicbut political-and to
was too much the "bloodlessengineer," Hoover himself.
writes Whyte, adding,"He had no affectBuilding on three years of sarvage
ing anecdotesto tell, no endearingfrailDemocratic attacks against Hoover,
ties to expose,no humor, no whimsy,no
Rooseveltin Ig32 "portrayed the presicharm."From an early age,Whyte notes, dent as a slow ancl tentative executive,
Hooverwas"deeply uncomfortablewith
all but inert in the face of crisisl' and
his feelings,"bespeaking the orphant
entirely to blame for the 1929crashand
"massive sense of vulnerability" and
the Depression. "Roosevelt gleefully
loss. Casualobserverswould wonder if
recited every prediction of prosperity
Hoover had any feelingsat all. He did,
and recovery that Hoover had ever utbut his "reticence was chronic"-and
tered." Hoover was slow to fight back,
liable to be misconstrued.
and when he did it was on Roosevelt's
Despitetheseshortcomings,Hoover's terms. He denied, for exarnple,that he
path to the Republican nomination
was "a heartlessfraudl'
proved easy. "The Republicans had
The engineer in Hoover prevented
come to see themselvesas the natural him from reckoning realistically rvith
governing party of the United Statesl' the role that appearancesinescapably

he November verdict: Roosevelt
won by a greater margin'than
Hoover's victory margin four
years earlier. But the Depression was
not the only thing on voters' minds.
Whyte cites an apparently scientific
nationalpoll, commissionedby Hoover
and completed three weeks before the
election, that found that more than
any other issue, Prohibition-which
Floover firmly supported-"14,.s5drivirg
Republicans into Roosevelt's
arms." Nearly 84 percent of defecting
Republicans joined the vast majority
of Dernocrats in favoring repeal. Regarding the Depression,Whyte says
the poll's "most interesting revelation"
was that almost two-thirds of Americansbelievedthat "'businessin general
is picking up,' as Hoover had insisted."
After severalfalsedawns, Americans
had reasonthen for optimism about the
economy:an apparentupturn, "in more
convincing fashion than everi'was evident by September,Whyte says. "The
passageof Hoover's reform packages
and the settling of the federal budget
beforethe conventionshad put virtually
every important economic indicator on
a positivetrack. ... After three yearsof
backbreakingwork, Hoover had in fact
stoppedthe depressionin its tracks and
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their own signatures, and delivered
private messagesamong theml' Great
Britain, France,and Belgium gave him
$150 million a year, "enough to run a
small country, and taking nothing for it
beyond his receipt."
When America's l9l7 entry into
the war compromised Hoover's neutral status, he reluctantly relinquished
leadership of the CRB. But his public
service career was just beginning. Appointed U.S.wartime food administrator by President Woodrow Wilson, he
urged food conservation on American
housewiveswhile pressingfor increased
production and price restraint on food
producers and distributors. In 1918
Wilson directed Hoover to foster postwar reconstruction in Europe.Through
his American Relief Administration
he distributed $1.1 billion in food and
aid. "Only Hoover, with his keen grasp
of the mechanicsof civilization, could
have made the logistics of rehabilitating a war-ravagedcontinent look easy;'
Whyte comments.

play in politics, even when at variance
with reali{. H. was hurt badly by his
disdain for political theatrics, for politics itself really,his difficulty expressing
his feelings,and his inability to project
empathy and persuadeAmericans that
he cared about their suffering (as he
surelydid). Roosevelt,in sharpcontrast,
'developed
a confidential,intimate rapport with voters, exhibiting a highly
developed political talent that could
make the smarmiest of phrasesradiate
'You
with sincerity:
and I as commonsensecitizens know...i Perhapsmost
importantly, Roosevelt acknowledged
the genuine hardshipsendured by millions of Americans in the depression,a
welcome messagethat Hoover, bearing
more responsibility for the situation,
chokeclonl'

hy nr*st relevaut nieasuresfr:rccc{its
retreal."But toultl thc lrr:pr"ovements
last?
[Juring the tour lnorrtirsbetiveurt]re
electicn and Roosevclti inauguration,
i'{oor,'er-havingrnet tirtilelyrvith []emocr*tic congressicnal
rtho werc
leraders,
taking their cues truin tlrs presiclcnterlcct-*soughll{oosevelt! i{iopr6sn1i11n
on renctl(rtiating
int*rnationa.lwar ciebts
and olher matters.I{{x}sel'elt,whri }rad
retuscdIo arcknorvleelgc
the I)epression'.s
inter:national ciinrcnsions, prelcrrecl
to rvait,avoid anv blarrre,ancltake sole
crcclit ior an1' rec(lvenj."l)uring lhe
detrt disctrssicns,ancl til somt: *xtent
as a resull of lhenri' Whyte lvriles,"the
sconolnyturnr:tlsoutiragain.. .. floctver
lvoulcifrlreverlrlamc Rr:cseveltancl the
I)ernocratic{;*ngress lirr spciling his
hard-*arnert reLr{}vcr}'}an argurncut
that has onlv recentlvgainr'dcurrency
arnongeconcmistslWhat*ve:r' llre reilson, [{ttover
fhilcd {o rrnd the Grirat l)cpression.
I3utby tire nreasure*f thc unernplayment rate, n'hich di{t not refurn tc
prc-crash levels until \'\trrld \\iar Ii,
FDR- -rvho in nlfice adoprecinian)'
Hoover p!'{)llrar}}s
as his or,t'n-'*Iailcd,
too, ;ls Arnity Shlaesargucd iri hel"
'lht:
2{}A7hisftrry,
l:ttrgatttrt klun. \'t:t,
in r{evastatingcorrtrastu,ilh I leiovcr'.s
t"atein I9:t:, F[]R in [9i6 rvaselcctecl
by a lanclsiitl*to a scconclterm. L",x' -l tcpubl i cans
pl ai ns W hyte:
coul d
grumhle rrll th*,v rvantedaborrt how
votcrs haq"lbcui'r bcught lvith fhcir
t)\{Il nroJle\', hoiv lteroseirclr wi}s
paying the voilngt, the cldsrly, arrci
the farnrer nclt lo lvcrk anci pa,ving
healthyyouns rncn tt: dc nralie-w{rrk,
and still pnlelucingclouble-riigitunetnpieil't11err:t
ligurres*-i(*licl nof ntalt*r, FllR rv-asrvilclly pripular:."it ivas
Hoover's palitital tailurc, the engineer'.slirilLrrerto rcckon r,vithappearances,that ul ti rnatel ydi d hi m i n. I
Iltttttr{ K. L**lers is Lrfu}rnErliporft'r af {- ont-trr*'r t clit* r rrl'l hc
s ressbnal (] uart*rlv {.tltuld .!:+}
\{ilstxr Qu;irterlv l It ts lln: iiulhr.trrt htr t{tnest
'l'inrcr
'Ih*
hrritrr:
l,ifi: antl
of l.uries f . I;arrcli.

